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Mr, John Al l en Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
P,O, Box 2439 
Abi l ene, Texas 79604 
Dear John All en, 
March 4, 1969 
It was good to see you at the ACC lectures l ast week and to 
visit with you brief ly. We are rea ll y look in g forward to having 
_ ; u _ w i th us for the even i n .... ~~t~r~.~Wi~~~ 
G If you could send us a picture f yourself and also some in - ~•) at io~ ~s we were d i scuss ing last week, this wi 11 help us in --~~' p U b l I C I t y WO rk , , . ~~~~~... ~~~~ 
Our fee l ing is that this youth devotional is really going to 
be bene f icia l to our young peop le, We are working hard to make 
i t a rea l success. 
If there i s anyway that we can he l p you, p lease be sure to 
ca ll on us. Lyn and I wi 11 be looking fo rward to having you in 
our home fo r t he n ight on March 24th, 
Sincerely, 
Haney 
JH/mea 
